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Sews Up Ga in Heart

Trying to Save Patient

Springtield, Mo.—Knifed during &

brawi, Cecil Dawes was taken to a hos-

pital here in a dying condition. All

hope was abandoned for his recovery

until a surgeon decided to risk the dell-

cate task of sewing up the gash in the

patient’s heart covering made by the

knife.
“It was a long shot, but | tried it,”

the physician sald. “] reached down

in the wound, swabbing the blood from

the hemorrhage, and with two fingers

felt the heart beating. Then | made

two sutures.”
Dawes rallied and was believed to

have an even chance of recovering.

The operation was performed with a

local anesthetic.

« “Perfe Butler Jailed

Sar: for Fraud in Englan
India’ Lyndon.—England’s “perfect butler.”

M4
Turner, forty-three, has been

pnw 4
_wnced to twelve months at hard

~
labor on charges of fraud. One time

+ butler for King Manvel and Queen

* Amelie, of Portugal, Turner has re

cently been conducting “butling™

schools In London to which prospectiv
butlers, footmen and valet came to be

trained. The fraud charges arose from

the misapplicatio of approximatel
$700 entrusted to Turner by his “pu-

pils.

Youth 10 Hits Sawdust

Trail With Lion Troupe
Brownsville. Texas—Manuel King.

ten, believed to be the youngest lion

tamer in the world, has left with his

lions, bound for the sawdust trail.

The youthful lion tamer will appear

at the Iowa state fair, and then will

travel extensively before he comes

back to Texas to appear al the Texas

state fair at Dallas this fall.

Manuel was accompanie by his fa-

ther, W. A. (Snake) King, Internation

aur known wild-animal dealer. The

‘roupe of lions numbers ten.

a

Me.

din

Al.

@Mciwe 7

ov: dflantit Brings Arrest

of Allege Coat Thief

Boston.—John H. McDonald might

have escape arrest If he had been

less vain, Police captured him when

he was found in front of a broken sho

window of a clotifing store. He al-

legedly was trying on # cnat to be sure

it fitted properly.

Poultry medicine at the Co-
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Unbelievable
Yet It’s True

Proof That Califor Redwood

is The Most Durable

Timber Known

Read the advertisement of the Red-

wood Sales Company of San Franci-

sco, California, on page 3 of this

issue. It contains some very import-

ant facts in relation to the lasting

qualities of Redwood and will be of

interest to all who contemplate buy-

ing lumber. To~be sure there is a

difference in Redwood same as in all

other timber, and in order that you

may get the best you should insist on

getting “Sequoia Brand” the grade

that is sold at the Co-Op. Mill.

Mr and Mrs. I. F. Snyder and Mr.

and Mrs. Sheridan Snyder were in

Indianapolis Friday in the interest of

the Snyder Furniture Stores

Lions Vaudeville
Great Success

The Lions vaudeville entertainment

at the Community Building on last

Saturday night was a huge success,

the receipts of the evening being

nearly $100. It was a very enjoyable

affair for all who attended.

Visits In Fort Wayne

Mr. and Mrs. Rea H. Ward visited

Grandmother Sell in Fort Wayne on

her birthday Nov. 9. They report

her as feeling well but seeming quite

feeble. She was 86 years old. Follow-

ing is some word Mrs. Sell sent back

with them. \

In this way I want to express my

sincere thanks to my dear neighbors

and friends for the shower of beauti-

surely delighted and so please to be

remembered. Mrs. Martha A. Sell

514 W. Wayne St. Fort Wayne,

Indiana.

Marjorie Gift Shop

Miss Marjorie Bradway announces

the opening of a gift sho in her

home at the corners of Jackson and

Franklin streets in Mentone.

ful greetings for my birthday. I was}

FLAPPE OUTMOLED
BY FASHION WAVES

Farewell to the flapper. Hi

full of pep. But she

nothing about. brakes,
skidded out of sight, according

University of Cincinnati, In fact,

little miss is so far outmoded that

might almost expect a return of

staid daya when the McGuffey readers

were the standard Mterature of the

family, ‘says the Literary Digest.
Doctor Talbert based his studies on

the character of magazines over the

years since the flapper walke on the

stage and took her last cue. “Several

recent studies of American life from

1890 on show startling changes, he

reported to a discussion group at Cin-

cinnati, “A statistical investigation of

articles printed in periodicals reveals.

a preoccupation with the changing qon-

ditions surrounding the family, with

divorce, birth control, and sex morals.

Approval of more moderp habits show

an upward curve from 1922 to 1929.

“Since then comes a drop. A more

conservative tone appears. The reign

of the flapper is over. Periodicals of

wide circulation are more conventional

and severe in their professe code than

the intellectual organs and women&#

magazines.”
———

Saved Vienna From Turks

John III. king of Poland, many years

ago saved Vienna from the Turks wn-

der the con,-xnd of the Grand Visier

Kara Mustapha and thus stemmed the

tide of the Moslem onslaught on Euro

pean civilization,
acinomae

Suporessing Emotions

AN tests of emotions indicate thx

more women than men suppress their

emotions, aithough, as ‘n all traits.

you Gnd sowe women wh» are bubbling

over with expressiveness, especially

gorruwful emotions, decleres & write:

to the Detroit News, Some women are

only happy when they are letting off

steam about their own troubles. Some

men, too, Curiously enough actresses—

the one profession in which women

have equaled and probabl surpasse

men—while expressing & thousand emo

tions of others are themselves usually

rather introverted.

—_—————

Clothing Absorbs Sound

Government tests have shown that

actors or speakers in a hal) should

spea louder in cold weather, because

the heavy clothing of the audience ab-

sorbs more sound.

New
ees

Number 20.

Ser

ears

Birthday Surpris

On Novemb 25 at north Franklin

Street Mentone, Indiana James Welch
|

celebrated his ‘75th birthday with a

well planne surprise by his wife and

family.
At the noon hour a very delicious

“Pot Luck” dinner with turkey and

everything good to eat, were served.

Thos who helpe Mr. Welch Cele-

brate birthda were his brother John *

Welch, Mr. and Mrs. Oral. Welch near

Etna Green, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer:

Welc Elkhart, Indiana, Mr. arid Mrs:

Simon Johnson, Mr. and Mrs, James

Johnson of Fort Wayne Mrs. Mary”

Gump of Churubusco, Indiana, “Mr.

Carl Johnson’ and daughters, Jo Ann

and Mary Lou ef Churubusco, Mr.

and Mrs. George .Borton and sons

Larry Jarvis and Ellis Linn, Mr. and

Mrs. Phillip Blue and daughte Mary

Jacqueline Mrs. Ida) Clark, Miss —

Charlene Latham, Mr. and Mrs James
—

Welch of Mentone and Mrs. Beula
Billing of Rochester, New York..

This was also a farewell party to

John Welch, who left the followin
.

morning for Tularosa, New Mexico

for the winter.
‘

:

:

The oldest person present at the

dinner was Mra. Mary Gum 76 of

Churubusco, the youngest person pre

sent was Mary Jacqueline Blue, age -

one month Mr. Welch’s Great Grand-

daughter, .
One of the interesting -

features of this party was that there

were six Mary’s present, as follows

Mrs. Mary Gump, Churubusco, Mary”

Johnson ,
Fort Wayne, Mary Welch,

and Mary Thwaite of Etna Green,

Mary Lou Johnson, Churubusco, Mary

Jacqueline Blue, Mentone, Indiana,

Thanksgiving Dinner

On Thursday members of the Rush

family gathere at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Rush to spen Thanks
giving. At the noon hour a bounti-

ful turkey dinner was served with all

the trimmings. The remainder of the

day| was spent socially. Those pré-

sent were: Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rush,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rush and daugh

ters, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Plew, Mr.

and Mrs. Bert McKeever of Joneshoro

Mrs. Cunningham and Mr. and Mrs.

Ray Rush and family.



Above: The long
distance switch

board, showing con-

nections via short

wave radio tele-

phon to the islands
f

of Hawali, Maul,
and Kauai, and to

San Francisco.

Unique among telephone systems is that which

the Isind of Oahu,

while the other islands in the group are readily reached by shortIslands. Service on

wire,
wave radio telephon circuits. So also

the islands are kept In voice touch with continenta

fifty other countries to which

ME O ‘NE Thanksgiving
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Hawaii, Crossroads of the World,

Has Unique Communication Syste

Below: The record-

ing switchboard,
with clocks show-

ing the correct time

in London, Parie,
New York, Chicago,

i

Denver, San Fran-

cleco, Honolulu,
Manila and Hong

Kong.

Acme Photos

serves the Hawaiian

on which Honolulu ts located, is by

is San eas s and by this means

United States and the

Bell System circults extend.

Mr. and Mrs. James Turner spent

with Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Turner

Mr. ard Mrs. Dell Meredith spent}

Saturd:y in Mentone on business.
Good new corn for sale-—Delivered.

Inquire of Benj. Sneff, Route Bour-

Mr. Burns of Bourbon is the guest bon, Indiana.

of his son, F. R. Burns and family

Mr.

spent

and Mrs. Songer and family |

lust) Sunday in Veeders |
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zent of Mish-

awaka spent Thanksgiving with Mr.

and Mrs. John Zent.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Garwood left |

last Monday for New Smynra Florida

where they will spend the winter.

Miss Betty Elsworth spent Thanks-

giving vacation in North Manchester

with her sister Mrs. James Sarber.

For Sale -Metal Bedstead, Springs;

and Matress, Electric Hot Point Tron

and Set of Dishes. Mollie

Jefferies.

one

Mr. and M.s. Edward Severns and

daughter Anna Marie spent Thanks-

giving at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

John Richle.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sarber and Mr.

and Mrs. Mace Sarber attended al

funeral of a cousin near Pleasant |

Lake last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shirey and daugh

ter Delores and Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Shirey and family who have been

visiting relatives in North Western

Michigan returned home Sunday.

Gift

Mr. and Mrs. Addie Bybe left last

Monday for Colorado where they will

spend the winter.

Mrs. Leland DeWitt and son of

Fort Wayne visited

‘

with Mr. and

| Mrs. D. L. Bunner last week.

Any gift purchased at the Marjorie

Shop will be wrapped attract-

ively without additional charge.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Guy have

reached Datone Beach and both are

reported to be good as could be ex-|@

pected
S

Mr. George Clark of Chicago spent
;

in Mentone with his}

sister, Mrs. Broda,a
last Sunday
mother and

Frances Clark.

Mr.

and Mrs. Bert Whetstone

Mrs. W. W. Whetstone.

Mrs. George Nellans,

and Mrs Lon Borton spent Wednes-

dey in Warsaw on business.

Mentone, Indiana. Phnoe 101
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THE FARM MIL
OF SERVICE AND QUALITY

| YOU KNOW YOU CAN GET THE

BEST QUALITY AT THE

LOWE PRICES?

Banner Egg Mash with Co Liv Oil

McCray of Larwell and Mr.

took | Oliver Complet Farm To and Rep
Thanksgiving dinner with Mr. and

Mrs. Dean
&#

Nellans and daughter Norma Jean

|

Nopco XX USED I AL BAN
iir Lee Severns of St. Louis visited |

with relatives over Thanksgiving va-

|

cation.

have been here for some time.

Mrs. Severns and children |

|

Complete Line Feed Stuff’s for Poultry, Hog .
and Dairy Feeds, Individual Formulas

filled, best known Poultry Remedies.

Poultry Supplie and Poult Equipment

Redwood and Yellow Pine Lumbe

Every Thing to Build Hou or Barn

Roll Roofing, Shingles, So Asphalt

Cement, White Cement, Plas and Lime

Steel Posts, Cedar Fosts, Line Fence and Barb

Wire

Lump, Range, Egg Size S Coal, Ha Coal

and Coke

John Deere Comp Farm Tools and

Repairs
|

=

Hardware and Builders Supplies

POULTRY MASHE
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THE NORTHERN INDIANA

CO-OP. NEWS

Published Semi-Monthly by
Northern Indiana Co-Operative

Association.

FRANCES RUSH, Secretary

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO.

Family Washing Headquarters

Launderers And Dry Cleaners

211 South Buffalo Street

WARSAW, INDIANA
PHONE 3

Ejectment Suit

On Monday November 26th, in the

court of Justice of the Peace C. 0.

Eiler, in a suit for the possessio of

real estate, brought by Cloy E. Ford,

et. al., against Clarence Stauder, all

of ‘Etna Green, judgment was ren-

dered for the plaintiffs on default.

Notice of appeal and bond were

filled by the defense.

Bowser & Bowser were attorneys

for the plaintiffs, and the defense

was represented by Lucy E. Upson.

=
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* HERE IS. THE PROOF OF REDWOOD DURABILITY -:

Centuries ago a redwood tree grew to the remarkable age of two

thousand years. In a storm it fell to earth. Some years later another Red-

wood seedling took root in the same moss and litter accumulated on the top
of this fallen log. It grew many years and encompassed the fallen tree.

When this new tree reached the age of twenty-five hundred years it was

harvested. This long age was scientifically determined by counting the

rings of yearly growth. :

But the remarkable thing is that while centuries have passe while

summers of fog and winters of rain have come and gone, while storms have.

raged and passed and fires have burned and gone out, it has successfully
resisted all these, as well as insect attack and decay- fungi—
while twenty-five centuries of history have been made, this Redwood log

has lain in position, cxpose to conditions most favorable to decay, and is

STILL SOUND.

‘Sequoia Brand” Redwoo is Manufactured
b the Mills of the

Redwoo Sale Compa Sa Francis Cal
F. W. Dally, Elkhart, Ind. Sales Agent Northern Indiana

You can obtain “Sequoia Brand” Redwo Lumber from the

Norther Indian Co- Ass&
MENTONE, INDIAN

att OOOO OO OO OOS
* Betcesite tests SS eee Seretra

laste Slee erate 00e UNS ae ett tates cec eS Seeks

“Use Redwood—It Lasts!”

Se.eeOWS tut

Licensing Vogs
There are as many different fem

and meth ds of Yeenus& g dogs thro, gh
out’ the world as theses are countifes

An Investigition cand cted by the Do;
World revenls that in Spain the fee

varies wiih the amount of rent one

pays, Denmark charges so much ar

inch in height of the dog, with tn

creased fees for ench additional dog

Possessed by the owner. In Rumania

you cannot awn a sporting dog unless

you have a hunting license. In Ger

many dog. Hcense fees are collected

quarterly and in England the fees are

similar to thoce in the [nited States

Liquids Found in Tombs

Bottles of liquids found in ancient

tombs are not always completely dried

out. A bettle of Roman wine, discov-

ered In a 1.700-year-old grave in Ger.

many, was still one-third liquid, and a

bottle of honey, found in a 3.500-year

old tomb tn Exypt, was entirely In Its

original liquid state. Callers: Weekly

Falls’ Roar Is Loud

The roar of Cumberland falls in Ken

tucky, where water plunges 68 feet,

can be heard from a distance of 12

wiles at times.

ae |

At Cumberland Gap, Ky
Parts of six states can be seen fron:

the top of Pinnacle mountain near

Cumberland Gap, Kentucky. &

CLUB NEWS

The Mentone Home Economi
Club held its Nov. meeting at the

home of Lydia Sanders. Almost the

entire membership responde to roll

call with “Something For Which I

Am Thankful.”

Officers were elected for the next

year as follows: Pres., Helen Weirick;
Sec-Treas., Lydia Sanders; Leaders,

Vice President, Mrs. Eva Laird;
Pauline Weissert and Leona Eber,

with Olive Tucker as alternate lead-

er.

Plans were made for the Decemb
meeting to be a Christmas part and

family evening at the Cafeteria room

in. the Mentone school building, on

Dec. 20 with a picnic supper tollow-

ed by a short program.

Mrs. Elliot, Mrs. Kercher, Mrs.

Darr and Myrtle Whetstone were

guests of the club.

Riddles

The riddie is found in the Koran and

several collections of riddles exist in

Arabic and Persian. They were known

to the ancient Egyptians, while among
the Greeks they were allied with the

oracular responses and, like Samson&#

riddle, were generally in poetical form.

MARRIED

Gordon—Eiler

Charles O. Gordon, of Rochester,
©

and Bethel Eiler, of north of Men-

tone, were united in marriage by
Justice of the Peace C. O. Eiler
father of the bride, at 12:00 o&#39;c
noon, Thursday, November 29th.

Immediately following the cere-

mony, a bountiful dinner was serv-

ed which had the distinction of do-

ing honors to a huge angel-food
wedding-cake, in deference to the

bridal occasion and roast turkey,
with the fiixings, in keeping with the

observance of Thanksgiving Day.
Those prese were the newly mar-

ried Mr. and Mrs. Gordon; Justice

and Mrs. Eiler; Mr. and Mrs. Leon-—

ard Eiler; Carroll Richard; Kather-

ine, Robert and Winifred Eiler sis-

ters and b rothers of the bride; Mrs.

Emma Eiler, the bride’s grandmoth-
tr; Donald LEiler; Miss Geraldine

Loehr and Edward Smelser.

Room te Crowd More
Kansas could hold the population of

the United States. The people of Eng-
land and Wales could be comfortably
housed in the greater London area in
10 houses to the acre.



Quir, Elmer
-

Riner, Curtis
_.__--.-_-_ on 94
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it Mus B Lones With “ Te ph
During our recent campaign for new teleph subscribers many

had a telephone reconnected or installed in their home. Following is list showing the name and

number of those added since the last issue of our directory. See any Telephone Employee and have

a telephon installed in your home too.

C thes lists from this paper an Past The in You Teleph Direct

you friends neighbors

MENTONE

Altherton, Mrs. Minnie B. 2 on 86

Bailey, Roy
___.__-_.--

2 on 171

Ballinger, Gerald
--_-_.

7 on 176

Blue, Allen
___..-_-_.__

3 on 112

Blue, Lon
____.-.____-

244 on 23

Borton, Ralph __--__---_

13 on 33

Bradway, Eunice
-

Buchtel, Geo.
__------_____-_-

29

Clark’s Store
-.--------

3 on 178

Community Building
~..

3 on 200

Deaton, Orian
-_-_-_.-_-

6 on 99

Deamer, Wm.
________

10 on 171

Drudge, Mrs. Chas.
_.

142 on 104

Ellis, Mrs Maggie
-_-.

11 on 175

Fitzgerald, Tom
____._----_-

102

Fleck, Russel
______-._-

2 on

Furniture Store
__~_-_.------_

Garwood, Josh
_________-

2 on

Griffis, Homer
_____..._..

3 on

Gross, J. W.
____-_-----

1% on

Hall, Ea.
cccncnseeewee

1% on

Haimbaugh, Lon
______

9 on 17

Haimbaugh, Mack
__._

11 on 171

Halterman, Fred
____---

5 on 104

Heeter Shop, Edythe
____.___

168

3
Heighway, Robert

__.___
8 on 81

Hire, Virgil L.
..-______

10 on 92

Holloway, Clayton
__.-_-

3 on 150

S

Holloway, David
___.

3% on 153

Hudson, Raymond
______

2 on 75

Hunter, Delbert
_.._._.-

10 on 27

Jefferies, Mrs. L. P.
---

3on 49

Jefferies, Ralph
________

11 on 91
3)

Kern, Earl
__.-_-___...__

3 on 25

Kohr, Howard
___

31

Lash, Raymond
______--

14 on 93

Linn, Byron
_.__--.----------_

41

Morrison, Rosa
_-_---_.

4 on 112

Nellans, Dean
____ --

9 on 95

Nelson, Allen
_____ .

5 on 112

f

Peterson, Chas.
__._.-.__ 2% on 7

) Quality Dry Cleaners
________

74

14, on 115

48

Rodgers, L. C.
_.........

2 on 27

Rush, Roy
-

E

Shoemaker, Riley _._..__

8 on 98

Sleighter, Lloyd
-..-.

3 on 115

Smith, Paul
.._-.---___-

2 on 113

Snyder, Irvin
--------------__

156

(Ment Continued)

Swick, John
___----------.

2 on 117

Stockberger, Geo.
._-__-_-__

“3 on 44

Switzer, Clayton __-__---__

2 on 83

Taylor, Dr. G. C. (Office) _.
2 on 42

Taylor, Dr. G. C. (Res) -..-
3 on 42

Teel, Clem.
22rccccsccesune

13 on 82

Teeter, Ni R oss.
3 on 117

Tucker, Royse .----_--__-
7 on 175

Walters, Lon
~-----------

7 on 171

Walters, Roy -.-----— a... 5 on 86

Warren, Al
-_--------------

8 on 96

Whetstone, Tom
--__-------

3 on 91

BURKET

Baker, John D.
_.._--_-----

2 on 67

Barber, Russel G.
..--.----

4 on 64

Bruner, Jesse
___-----------

3 on 38

Bunch, Harold
~----_

---2 on 8

Clark, Wm,
~_---------------

3 on 34

Clouse, L Us
econocenscee

12 on 36

Conley, Clark
—---- ---

9 on

Davis, W Gi vcnnoncswew nan

2__ on

Doran, Virgil ~---.---------
8 on

Driesback, Edward
___-____

7 on

Duglay, Elmer
---—-----

8 on

Eaton, Jonas
._..--------

24 on

Eherenman, Clifford
__--_-

5 on

Engle, Ivan
__.-------------

3 on

Hatfield, Clifford
___ ---

6 on

Hohman, Leslie
_-------~---

4 on

Hoffman, Win,
.-----------

4 on

Jones, Devon
_-_.----------

4 on

Jones, Don
____-~--~-.-----

3 on 17

Mahoney, Ivan
____---------

9 on 41

Minear, M. F.
-------------

3 on 67

Nelson, Cettl
ccccccccniinnen

3 on 49

Nine, Hollio M.
------------

on 26

Rickel, Joma
csiccwssnnua

7 on 45

Rickel, Murray C.
~---------

3 on 5

Rickel & Sons, Chas.
-.-._

2 on 5

Risley, Rev. F. A.
_____-----

‘2 on 33

Secore, Henry -------------
5 on 58

Shilling, Hubert
~--.------

10 on 13

Slife, Orville
__.---._.-----

6 on 67

Sloane, Roy sccctoneeeu eos

9 on 68

Smalley, Donald
-_--__------

3 on 18

Steffen, J. Ty
&lt;aceccoosccuce

9 on 36

Study, Floyd __-------------
7 on 64

Tinkey, Clarence
~-___---_-

9 on 38

Valentine, Leo
_.-----------

2 on 32

Williamson, Clair
__._......

3 on 36

Williamson, Con
_-_-_-----

10 on 25

Woodworth, Dale
_____---_-

3 on 40

AKRON
Akron Feed Mill

__---_-. —
2 on 58

Akron Super Service & Garage _.
45

Ballinger, M B
----------

3 on 196

Bemenderfer, Gerald
_-__

1% on 165

Billings, Claude
--._.-__

2% on 129

Branning, Chris
-_--------------

276

Carpenter, Elmore
—~.._..-.

3 on 202

Carpenter, Geo.
__--.-...

8 on 146

Cole Dr.
_-------------s-2---- -_

98

Coplen, Chas.
_____ —.----

6 on 108

Coplen Lee ---------\.-. 5 on 123

Crockett, Carl
woe

2on 172

Daine, A. M.
-----------.

24 on 147

Day, Earl
__--- ~&lt;-

2 on 75

Day; Frank
nco~osswenude

11 on 112

Day, Joe
_-_-..----.--.2.,

2 on 81

Democratic Headquarters ~_____
95

Dersham, Mariam
--------

3 on 152

Eaton, Dick (W. A.) ----
2% on 191

Engle, Hershel
----------.-

2 on 182

Fleck, John
__-------_--

2% on 252

Fultz, F. M,
..22.-&lt;--.ome

3 on 44

Funk, John __.----------. 2 on 139

Ganes, Owen
___--------_

14 on 106

Gerig, E. E.
_--------------

2 on 94

Hammond, Wilbur
_-----

1% on 31

Hoffman, Mrs. Carrie
-...

13 on 128

Hoffman, Wayne ------------
2 on

Jones, Mrs Charles
_.....

4 on 204

Kindig Ray --------- ---

2 on 114

Kise Mrs: Cloe
......3..2

72

Kline, G. W.
_-------------

2 on 105

Knotts, Raymond ___------------
207

Kreig, David
___.---------

2 on 199

Kroger Store
_____--------------

68

--.
2 on 19

Kuhn, Max
___------------

8 on 116

Kuhn, Trella
__.----------

3 on 178

Latimer, Dr. A. L, --------------
7

Leininger, Sid
___--------

8 on 190

Lubrite Oil Corp. ----------------
2

Masonic Lolge __---------------
167

Merley, Dewey ---

Miller, Frank’_____
-—-

3 on 76

Miller, Roy -_------------
3 on 102

Palace Garage ____------..----_
272

Pontius, Raymond -..-....
3 on 122

Pontius Plumbing Shop, H. 2 on 280

Presnall, Mrs. Pearl
.~..----_--

185

Fublic Library, __---------- --.
88

Quality Dry Cleaners
..--...- —

74

Reed, C 0.
-----2--218 13 on 147

Republican Headquarters -_-._---
8

Richter, Ernest
._-__.-

3% on 106

Roderick, Clyde _-----.-
1% on 190

Sands, Mrs. Nora
.-.---..

2 on 208

Schlosser Bros.
-.-----. wage 163

(Akron Continued)
Scott Drug Store

-_-_.__
2on 21

Scott, A. E.
----..-.---_

3 on 21

Severns, Ralph ____.._
7 on 116

Secor & Son D. M.
--.-______

55

Sheets Roy
-__------_-____

293
p

Sibring, James
_.__.. 14 on 191 5

Shrout, W. S.
_..._---__

6 on 108

Spurloc Harold
-_-_---

2on 35

Stauffer, W. W.
--.-.___

6 on 102 @

---
8 on 204Swihart, Norman

_

Swope Chas.
__.._.....

2 on 129 &a

Triangle Mobilgas Sta... 3 on 179 &

Vickery, Mrs. Walter
____

3 on 19

Watson, Paul
___-._._.

6 on 147
&a

Waymire, Merritt
._._._

5 on 122

Whittenberger, Merrill
_...__

149

Wideman, Joe
...-.-. 14 on 209

ETNA GREEN
Anglin, Dalas

.......-.-.-.._
837

Apple, Herschel
____._._.....

576 @

Baker, Marion
__..______.__-__

15

Bloxhan, M. F.
-

sis

593 &

Ginter,| Lee
282.2 ..n2.--22

Hanso Peter
___.-____.-_____

12 §

Heyde, |Mrs. Susan
-__

:

Holderma Mrs Katie
__.___

Johnso I. W.

Johnston Earle
___-

Norton, John
__-------..----_

561

Person William
~.--..-..-_

135

Pitman, William
__-

Shaw, Rev, Staey _--_..----_
14S

Stutzman, William
____.___.

459

ATWOOD
2

Albertso F, W.
___.----___.

603

Anglin, Wallace
—_

a

Horn, Milo C _..----...-___-

Jones, Joh __--__--------_--

M f Harry -

292

.

40L §
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Tw Sisters Have Worke

Togethe for 41 Years

Grace Gertrude

THE WORTHINGTON SISTERS

With a combined record of 84 years

of telephone service, they have

worked side by side since 1893.

A record of 84 years of telephone

work is enjoyec by the Misses Grace

and Gertrude Worthington, sisters

employed by the Southern New Eng-

land Telephone Company. Even

more remarkable than the leagth of

their service is the fact that since

1893 they have worked together.

They began their telephone careers

as operators in Bridgeport, Conn.

Grace in 1891 and Gertrude in 1893.

In 1909, still working side by side,

the sisters were transferred to the

Westport, Conn., central office, where

Grace was made chief operator and

Gertrude was made supervisor. They

have been employed in the same

capacities since that time, although

in 1927 they were again transferred,

this time to Wilton, Conn., where

they now occupy their respective

positions.

Why Water Pipes Burst

Tn the case of fap water which con-

tains dissolved ulr, heating the water

inay drive out seme of the air.

has no considerable etl

This

cton the freez

ing point, but may make ddference |

in the character of the ice predaced
Tlot-water pipes are reported to burst

trom freezing mere often thin cal) wa

ter pipes. ‘This is net because of a dif

fercnce of freezing point of the water

but is probably becuse the water in

cold water pipes contains dissolved air

which separates on freczing and forms

ater ina hot

here ant te

then freeze

while woen w

water pipe free ces, fr is

become undercooled and

rather suddenty, for 2 ocolspaet be

afree from butedes wihiet

to broak a pipe.

stnshy jee:

is more apt

Why 4 Is Together
It is a ehsrseter in Latin ant Batin

ized Greek words

|

In English words

@or Latin or Greck origin ae is usually

reduced toe The tendency is to re

duce w to e tn all words not purely
Latin or New Latin, except proper

names in their original forms. In

gome names of changed form the a

ahas become permunently eliminated. a8

In the word Egypt. When repre

sents the diphthong w It should be dis

tinguished from re not a diphthong.
the latter being commonly marked

with a dieresis, as in the word aérial

g
Poult medici at the Co-Op.mill.

another authority states that it is an

|

Indian

Northern Indiana Co- News, December 5 1934.

‘Enou to Pain

Your Bathroo

Fo Onl $1.95
An average 6 x 6 bathroom can

be completely rejuvenated by half

a gallon of Satin Finish. And it

costs only $1.95. Easy to apply,

fully washable, quick drying.

satisfied.

Sutin
(A SEMI-GLOSS

A Ne Pain - -

The deman¢ for a smooth, modern in-

terior finish, in fresh, new tints, can now be

ENAM

O&#39;Bri SATIN FINISH. was developed

expressly to meet it, by decorative experts.

It provides even, gunstee sheen . . .
and.

is made in ten exhilarating tints. An en-

tirely new effect that delights everyone who

uses it. Stop and get a color card today!

Norther Indian
Co- Associatio

MENTONE, INDIANA Phone 101

.

_—

Why Language Is “American” \+;

An excellent reason {s because It Is

not spoken throughout the Americas.

When the United States was colonized

the langunge spoken here was ‘pre
cisely the same as the language spoken

|

3

in England, Differences have devel-

oped however, since that time which

have led many students of language to

come to the conelusion that the lan-

guage spoken tn the United States

should no longer be called English, but

distinguished in some way.

“BAL
CROSS HEAD

Why It Is Sing Sing
Sing Sing was the original name

of the town In which Sing Sing prison

Is located. which has since been

changed to Ossining. The name Sing

Sing Is said to have been taken from

P.
ee

SINGLE LOOP

“We Ourselves The Better Serve By Serving Others Best”

Kokom Ba Ti Compa
MANUFACTURERS OF

STEEL WIRE BALE TIES

KOKOMO, INDIANA

Handl by

IANA CO-0 ASS’N.
Sask SaakestoakectnetecRecteok

Mfonfonfongerfeegorsrnang mara ans

a friendly Indian, John Sing Sing. but

name meaning “place of a

stone.” and that the town was named |

frorn a creek that flowed through It.

Why They Are “Bluenoses”

Made by N.
Birds in fine con

YEAST FOAM EGG MASH

I. Co- Ass&# will put
dition to produc MORE

EGGS, HEAVIER EGGS, BETTER IN

EVERY WAY.

our

The term originated from the ide

that the climate of Nova Scotia is so |‘

cold that It gives the noses of the peo

ple a blue tinge.

Eggs produced on Animal-Poultry Yeast

Foam Mash Feeds are being sold as Yeast

Foam Health Eggs. They
heavier egg and go much farther in baking

;

than ordinary eggs.

are a thicker,

Immunity From the Law

Immunity from the law Is granted

to members of the diplomatic corps,

their secretaries and servants. resl-

dents in London. A pevestrlan run

down by an embassy car is powerless

to take action unless the diplomat

waives his privilege.

These ye
vitality. of the bi

sults, better healt!
them and be convinced.

eae Te ee

ast feeds build and maintain the

rds which means better re-

h all down the line. Try

Get Our New Booklet

“Profitable Feeding Methods,” FREE

NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Seateote

L sfoohooevdoedoodeoirra’ Sararate te ae ee



TOUCHDOWNS

Plain talk is not necessarily sen-

sible.

Happy single, happy married, Is
,

usually the case,

Confidence and security are the es

sentials for recovery.

If a man thinks he Is catching cold

in a draught, he will.

A man wrapped up in himself makes

a very small package.
Weigh well your words, for ‘tis the

words that make the things.

When you turn ever a new leaf

fasten it down with cement.

If you are not of an exacting nature,

you will be at home anywhere.

No economic “reformers” should burp

their bridges in front of them.

The only sure way to chance Wom

an&# views Is to agree with her,

Sooner or later the wise fish runs

across the bait that fools him,

Do not accept favors. They are

like manacles on your freedom of ac-

tion.

If poetry puts no images in your

thought, of course you don& care for

poetry,
In youth, one does not deliberate on

what he wunts most. Everything goes

by impulse.
No one would throw {i up to a fool

that he ts one, if he wouldn&#3 insist

that he isn’t.

Philosophers are wise men, but you

can&# eat philosophy and frequently

you can&# sell It.

Some are perpetually lamenting that

they “are not understood&qu and some

are afraid they will be.

Those who love to travel over the

globe may not realize that there are

millions whe don&# care for it

Finding Your Ot..cr Sclf

by Taking a Needed Rest

A snecessful vacation Is to be had

only through your tinding and being

another self. won&# say tha it is a

truer self, though that is what you will

when you find It, asserts Floyd

Dell in the Cosmopolitan,

There is nothing really mystical

about this other self of yours. When

you were a child, yeu had a number of

Interesting possibilities in your nature,

not all of which have been developed

in your adult life You have had to

make choices and to leave nezlected

some of the more remantic sides of

your nature. You have been obliged to

concentrate upen your capacities for

work and to cultivate in yourself the

more responsible and grown-up kinds

ef emotion, You niiy now and then,

but your play ts thinly sandwiched in

between thick slabs of duty. Even your

pleasures xre so remmlated as to be-

come social “duties.”
Why? Because you&# afraid! You&#3

afraid if vou really leave your worka-

day world completely behind for som

thing beautiful and perilous, forget all

about it for a week or two, you& be

so happy you& never come hack to lt,

and they&# put you tn jail for vasrane:

You&#3 afraid that) you aetually don&

think about your parents, your mirital

partner or your offspring for a day or

two you won&# be able to recall their

names when It’s time to go hack home

You are afraid that if you stop being

{a responsible grawn-nn for a fortn&#39;h

will want to stay a child all the rest

of your life. like Peter Pan. Ve~

and above all, you are afraid that if

yeu should have a romantic encounter

with an attractive stranger of the op

posite sex you will run off to Minorca

with him or her, and spend the rest ‘of

your time listening to the peacocks

Coolidge’s 500- History

Cooldge&# 500-word history of the

United States was not completed. It

was projected to be engraved on the

Mount Rushmore memorial. It was to

be divided Into seven parts: First, the

Declaration of Independence: second,

the framing of the federal government;

third, the expansion of territortal do-

minion westward and the Louisiana

purchas ; fourth, the admission of the

Republic af Tesas: fifth. the admission

of Californian: sixt’. the settlement 0°

the Oregon boundary question with

England, and seventh, the cutting of

the Panama canal

Climbing P.ke’s Peak

At the time of the discovery. Ze

bulon Pike expressed the positive opin-

ion that the Colorado peak named tn

his honor was so high that It never

would be climbed, Automobiles now

ree to its summit over a perfect

speedway

j

sunderstanding

A negro Applying for aid was asked

for his wife’s malden name. -

“T want you to understand, miss,”

he retorted indignantly to the case

worker; “my wife never been no maid.”

Chicago News,

Oh, Doctor!

Plinks—So you thought you& get

a big kick out of riding & mule while

out on the farm, eh? Did you?

Jinks—No, but I got a whale of a

one from the mule.

Sad Parting
* Wife (after tiffy—You brute! I&#

going to get the baby and go to moth.

er’s.

Husband—Yes. and [Pm ge’ng to get

the jewelry and go to uncle’s.

Defined

Wee Betty—Motiier, I feel so ‘cited!

Mother--Excited, dear? don&# think

you know what excited means,

Wee Betty—Why, it&# being in a hur-

ry all over.

Village Isolated Since 1913

A village discovered In the north

eastern part of Siberia has had no con

|
tact with the rest of the world since

1913.

Supply of Amber

Ninety per cent of the world&#3 com

mercial supply of amber comes from

the mines at Palmicken on the Baltic

coast of Germany.

Bees Like Nectar Straizht

. Bees like their nectar strifight and

will avoid blossoms on which it is db

luted with dew or rain, United States

Department of Agriculture entomolo-

gists report.

eae at

pees tole nies ae

the best of my ability.

1
soogecg teil2

a

Ambulance Service

I will continue to carry on the Undertaking business of

the late L. P. Jefferies and will endeavor to serve you to

.
G. REED .

MORTICIA

x
‘

Phone 3-80
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Lady Attendant
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Mentone,
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JOHNS’
Funeral Home

—_——

Ambulance Service. Lady Attendant.

Phone 103
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Ref. —Your Own Bank.
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INCORPORATED

RECEIVERS

Distributing Direct toLarge Retail Trade.

GIVE US A TRIAL,
Address, 305 Greenwich St., New York City.

Central Hanover Bank & Trust Co.,

Greenwich S&#39; Branch,

All Commercia Agencies
RRrasfesfonTenteoTve onl ooZeceeteetont

k

Great Butt E C
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Lootoconseoso

Are Alway Buy
iE Use Burl an Cott Bag

Cal at Norther Indian Co-
Mill Offic for Price

HARBO BAG CO.
BENTON HARBOR, MICH.
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s“MAKER OF GOLD,”
BROKEN BY JAIL,

LOSES HIS VILLA

Zbinier Dunikowski Is Still

Dreaming of Making For-

tunes From Sand.

Paris.—“Mon Caprice !&
The world has forgotten Zbiniero

Dunikowski, his possessions and ca-

prices.
Recentl the ittle municipality of

Cap Martin, on the Riviera. had occa-

sion to think of the one-time interna:

tlonally notorious “maker of gold.”
Als villa, “Mon Caprice.” at Carnoles,

‘on the cape, was sold gt auction
to satisfy creditors, or to be more

exact, those of his wife, Caroline Weg
geman. It had cost 10.000 franes in

the days when Dunikowski astounded

the world with his repeated assertions
that he could produce gold trem com

mon or garden sand.
No ordinary faukir, Dunikowskt ap

pealed to all who met him—and this
@includes judges of the Paris criminal

courts—as being motivated by an in-

ternal licht which shone even brighter |

than the gold which he actually «ld ex-

tract from his mysterious catnlizer,

Broken but Still Dreaming.
He lives now at San Remo, a broken

an after some thirteen months ta

‘aris Jails. but still dreaming of mak-

ng gold and still surrounded by a few

iples who do not regard him as a

dk.

Dunikowskl, like many another, be.

yes he was torpedoed by “the In-
terests.&q His Invention, he claimed,

Svas of such colossal import that the
world of finance would not allow tt

to become a success for the fear of the
effect It would have on the gold mar

Ket of the world.

,
The story. like many another of its

Kind, !s simple enough. About four
years ago the Polish “wizard” began
negotiations with a group of capital-

ists for the exploitation of hi gold
making catalizer.

Sand Held Gold, He neHe worked on the priiciple that
¢nost sand contains gojd |Th metal.

however, takes millions of dea to pte
cipitate Into minable layers, according

to Dunikowski, who cif his ma

chine could do the work( of time and

produce gold at will from\sand.
Experiments with a smat-€ata

@parentiy were successful. but, ac

cording to his backers, when he built
a large machine for commercial pure
poses, the results were nil Accord
ingly, they sued for their money.

Dunikowski steadfastly claimed “the

erests” had caused his machine to be

botaged. The charge of swindling
er was actually proved, and al-

feeouch Dunikowski languished more

than a year in Jal! between appear-
ances in court, he finally was allowed

leave the country.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Teel of Wa-

bash and Mr. and Mrs. Strotter

Doran took Thanksgiving dinner ‘with

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sarber and

famil

Northern Indiana Co- News co 5 1934

MENTONE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs Stanley Bogg spent
Saturday in Warsaw on business.

Gifts, Greeting Cards Wrapping
Papers and Ribbons. Marjorie Gift

Shop.

Phyllis Lemler spent the week end

at Wolf Lake visiting Rev. and Mrs.
V. E. Squibb and family.

James Mentzer of Bloomington
spent Thanksgiving with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. M. Q Mentzer

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kinsel spent
Thanksgiving vacation with relatives
and friends in Lafayette.

Mr. and Mrs, Isaac Sarber of Fort

Wayne spent Thanksgiving Day with

friends in Mentone.

Mr. Horace Thompson spent a few

days in Elkhart last week visiting
his daughter, Mrs. Harold Henderson.

Dr. Max Blue who has been visit-

ing his mother, Mrs, Orpha Blue has

returned to Frenchburg, Kentuckey.

Box assortments containing 12 and

18 beautifully decorated Christmas

Greetings for 35c and 50c. Marjorie
Gift Shop

Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan Snyder of

Grand Rapids Michigan
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. I.

F. Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Goshert of

North Manchester were the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Lemler Thanks-

giving Day. .

With each dozen photographs at

$2.75 and up per dozen we include

one Genuine Qil Colored photo.
Werner&#3 Studio, Warsaw.

Donald VanGilder wh is attending
Indiana Dental School in Indianapolis

spent Thanksgiving vacation with his

mother Mrs. Cora VanGilder.

Margaret Mentze wh is attending
Indian University spent Thanks-

giving vacation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs M. Q Mentzer and family

Mr. and Mrs. Mace Sarber and

daughter Mabel and Mrs. Millie Sar-

ner ee Thanksgiving dinner with

Mr~~4nd Mrs. Elmer Sarber and/¢

‘family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hipsher and

daughter of Elkhart, Mr. and Mrs.
James Hipsher, John Hipsher of Wa-

bash Mrs. Allie Hullinger, Charles

Hullinger, Mr. and Mrs. George Hull-

inger of Argos spent Thanksgiving
with Mr. and Mrs, George Hipsher.

Farm Bureau Service

Gasoline, Kerosene, Distillate Oils
and Greases. Regular trips made in

country. Calls made any time.

Phone 7-171 Mentone, A. A. Walters.

spent

Mop SeadaaBecdeaks Beaks dete deeiebebteedeiebed iooBecdocfecfve Tt or Tes or
eesCom i Anyw

The next time you come to Wa
pay us a visit. We

want you to see our New Store. Even if you don’t need
Shoes right now, Come in and “browse” around.

GOLD STANDARD SHOES

For Men and Wo -

OBIN HOOD SHOES

Fo: Boys an Girls

BALOU LESS SLIPPER

CHRISTMAS HOSIER
Good Shoes- Prices

Burt’ Sho Sto
Centenni Theatr Bldg.

DON BURT
- WARSA

tealefedesfonleefenfe

Bo ‘Lea Cap

:
Sport Sweaters

Boy Basket Ball Pants

WE MAKE KEYS AND

REPAIR ANYTHI
Uplinge Sporti Good Stor

+

108 E. Center St.

EMEP
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EEEEEM
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Warsaw

Mrs Broda Clark and Miss Frances

Clark took Thanksgiving dinner with

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Greulach and

family.

Dr. and Mrs. E. D, Anderson and

son Robert spent Thanksgiving
with their son and family Mr and

Mrs. Ira Anderson and son in Dela-

ware.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B Cole and son

and Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Mentzer took

Thanksgiving dinner with M. O.

Mentzer and family.

Mrs. Cora VanGilder and sons Jack
and Donald took Thanksgiving
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Stooke and family of near Leesburg

Mr. and Mrs. George Nellans and

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Nellans took

Thanksgiving dinner with Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Tinkey of near Yarsaw

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Madeford en-

tertained Mr and Mrs. William Chin-
worth of Warsaw and Mr. and Mrs.
Claire Ellis of Akron to Thanksgiv-
in dinner.
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But Same Old Stand
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‘ SHEET METAL WORKS
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Tonsil Operation

Walter Songer submitted to a ton-

sil operation Friday at the McDonald

Hospital in Warsaw.
ee

For Sale:—Tricycle in good condi-

tion. For information call at Lem-

lers Grocery.

Announce Marriag

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Blue of Men-

tone entertained several guests at

dinner Sunday, Nov. 25 announcing

the marriage of their nephew Ray-

mond Fenstermacher to Florence

Clemens. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Janery, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Helt and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dee

Shuman and son, Harold Fenster-

macher, Isabella Farry and the honor

ed guests Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

Fenstermacher.

WEDDING
Mere _Klis

“Mis Mildred Klise of Akron, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Klise, be-

came the bride of Frank Meredith

son of Mr. and Mrs. Silas Meredith of

Mentone, in a quiet ceremony per-

formed in the Methodist Parsonage in

Columbia City Thanksgiving after-

at two o&#39;cl Rev. R. C

Plank, pastor of the Columbia City

Methodist Church performe the!

single ring ceremony.
;

‘the bride wore a brown chiffon

velvet dress ‘with brown and gol ac-

cessories. Following the ceremony &

wedding supper was served in the

home of the bride’s grandparents, Mr

and Mrs. John Shoup, west of Akron.

The groom, who resides near Men-

noon

Good new corn forsale—

Inquire of Benj. Senff, Route 1, Bour- |
4

bon, Indiana.

Judge Gives Man 60 Days

to Get Back His Breath

Rockland, Maine. — Arraigned in

}

4

court on a drunkenness charge, Ena

Maninen was indignant when the com

plaining policeman described how he

downed the defendant with a fying

|

3

tackle, “I went down because was

all out of breath.” Maninen proteste

Maninen was given 60 days in which

to recover his breath.

In Prison for 15 Years;

at Last He Proves Alibi

Munich.—Fifteen years age Lorenz

Rettenbeck of Edenthal was sentenced

to death for the murder of his wife.

The sentence was changed to life tm

.prisonment. He pleaded his Innocence

throughout his trial in 1919 and now

he has at last been able to prove an

alibi, and has been released.

Carp Die in Fatal Struggle

Renia, Ohle.—Fishermen In stream

near here discovered two carp, lovked

in a fatal grip, dead and Hoating. One

carp had buried its mouth, in the throat

of the other. Scarcity of food caused

by low water Was blamed for the ap

parent effort of the fish ta edt each

other.
—_————__—

Family Evenly Divided

St. Louis— Mr. and Mrs. bred

Ginther bave seven boys and seven

girls, Seven of the children have

brown eyes. seven have blue.

—————

Wool, Corduroy, and Silk

ROBES AND PAJAMAS
At The

WARNER CORSET SHOP

tone, was graduate from the Talma

School. Miss Klise was graduate

from the Akron High School and at-

tended North Manchester College for

two years. They will reside on the

groom’s farm near Mentone. Miss

Klise has been employe at M. Wile

& Sons store at Rochester for some

Christmas Suggestio
Gowns, Slips, Pajamas, Purses,

Handkerchiefs & Hose.

At The

WARNER E SHOP

i

time.
The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

avec
eS eae 9.3. Sutestecde
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SPECIALS
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Pure Cane Sugar, 10 Poun

Post Toasties, Large Si
t Sauer Kraut, No. 2 Ca 3 for

t
Little Elf Cake Flour, Poun

t

Fresh Ground Hamberg Pound for

t

Round Steak, Pound

Hill & Lemler,
Phon 6

—

:
Com in and look over our lin of

‘ Christmas Candie
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Furnitur an Floo
SEE our new Occasional Chairs, with select covers :

Lounge Chairs and Oitamans, Spinit Desks, Fine line of new

Lamps, Studio Couches, End and Occasion Tables, Smoking Stands,

Cedar Chests, Bissell Carpet Sweepers.

Spring Filled “Mattresses, GUARANTEE 27 x 54 rugs, 9 x 12

Rugs and Congoleum Rugs 9 x 12, New Living Room—Dining Room

and Bed Room Suits. Our Prices are always right. Quality

guaranteed

| F. SNYDER,
Telephone No. 48. |

* Mentone, Indiana.
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New Glassware
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RUBBER FOOTWE PRICES RIGHT

Chiffon Hose, Pair 80c

Fancy Peaberry Coffee

Pluss, Large Box (Smal Box Free,

Detes—Grapes

Jelly— Flavors
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ie.“9SA EILER, 69
DROPS DEAD

Was, Memb of Northern Ind.

.
Association

69, of. two mile cavastopol, dropped dead Frid:

14 while watching the bute!

ca of a neighbor, Horace

th Fas due to a sudden,

; N Franklin township
|

,e son’ of Henr and

a he ‘had 4ived in

©8&lt; all of his life.

“2 his wife, Flo, two

ul Cumberland, of

Ssapn; two brothers,

Nindlay, Ohio, and

~\ Hicksville Ohio;

~. Collins Eiler of

;

&l
aind Pete Eller of

Ne’ eee half sijter Mrs

yectydwatres“ of near Mentone.”A Funeral services were held Sund
afternoon at 1:30 o&#39;cl at the Unit=},

ed Brethern church at Beaver Dam.

Rev. Slabaugh of Akron officiated.

Burial was at Nickolas cemetery.

® Have Shower Party

Tuesday evening, Decembe 11,.a

large number of neighbors and

friends gathered at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. C. O. Eiler, north of Mer-

tone, doing honor, in the way ofa

gift ‘shower and social good time,

to the newly-married couple Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Gordon. Mrs. -Gordon

is a daughter of Mr. and 4rs.Eiler.

The evening was spent in general ex-

change of felicitations and congratu-

lations, and music, with refreshments

of candy, pop-corn and apples served

b the hostess. Those presen were:

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Creviston and sons

Heston and Elvin, Mr. and Mrs. Milo

n¢
Howard and daughter, Ruth, Mr. and

r Mrs, Mont Loehr and daughters
“ Geraldine and Irene, Mr..and Mrs.

Oral Welch, Mrs. Grace Mellot, son,

&amp and daughters Donnabelle “ind

Mary, Mr. and Mrs. William Pittman,

daughter Maxine and granddaughters
Joanne and Mary Lou Johnson, Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Winterrowd, sons,

Kenneth and Keith and daughter,
«

Martha, Herschel, Mabel, Donald and

Belva MeGow Ruby and Paul Mole-

bash Edwar Smeltzer, Fern Schoole
Joe Nemeth, Edward

_

Cininger,

Marguerite Huffer HelenErne Mr

and Mra” Charte “Gord Mr. a
Mrs. Leonard:Etter and Mr. and: Mrs.

ta Eiler and family...

Nentone Commu
\ Christmas Tree

Ye there is a Santa Claus and he

will {kpp in Mentone at the Com-

muni Christmas Tree on Saturd
evpni December 22 personifyi
the spirit of happiness and good-will
which has constantly prevailed since

the coming of the Christ child whose

bisthday we celebrate at the Christ-

ma time. To all of the “Kiddies”

who are present on this evening

Good Old. Santa will give--well we

must wait and see—but this we

huow, he has never failed to make

his friends happy. No one can tell

wiat ‘surprises he may have for the

children or perhaps for some of the

grown-ups.” A goo time for every

body and the péopl responsibl for

the Meatene Communit Christmas{

rree Project sincerely hope that you

and your friends may be present.

To Those Concerned

Man complaints have lately been

registered with the prcper health of-

ticers about the unsanitary condition

of certa out-door toilets in’ this

town.

Thos who to ‘toil that ar un

sanitary should.take advantage of the

.| free labor that is now: available. and

have their toilets ma sanitary. Tn

mang ¢ases a small sum for material

is all. that is require to reconstruct

an old privy and make it sanitary so

that -it will. pass-inspection by the

health officers. Those interested see

or call Maurice F, Brosnahan, Pierce-

ton, Indiana.
|

T. J. Clutter,

County Health Commissioner.

- Girl Scout News

By Amos Skeeta

Ancient News! Better it is better

thari non ews.We are very sorry this

was not printed in the former issue

of this paper, but owing to the ever-

sufficient reason of forgetfullness on

.he part of this cha “Amos”, we fail

cd to connect! Perhaps it was the

anticipation of a luxurious Thanks-
giving dinner that caused this sudden
lack of Scout virtues. Please forgiv
.his inevitable delay.

_

|

The Girl Scouts attended the Meth-

odist. Church in a body on the even-

ing of (sometime past!). A lovely
serviee had been planned for us with

Mrs. G.C. Taylor chairman The

evening was devoted to talk on

“Prominent Women” in honor of the
Uirl Scouts. Mrs. Stanley Boggs gave

a paper on “The Life of Mar Wes-

ley& Mrs. Wesley was the Mother

of John. Wesley, the found of

Methodist Church. The story df

life is a challenge to any modern

American’ girl to make the most o

the opportuniti that she has.

‘Mrs. Oliver Teel also gave papers

on’ “The Lives of Florence Nightin
gale an Clara Barton” thos famon
nurses who’cam forwar in time of

greatest. atrees to offer their services “

in behalf of their countries...We-all ©

remember Mis Nightingale as the.
first woman to offer hers for the

immense task of war nufsing She

was ‘an Englishwoman of great

courage, for in those days such a

thing was unthought of and subject
to much consideration also the task

was hard, ‘who served ‘with her

country during the Crimean war.

But in discussio this Engiish-
woman, let us not forget that valiant
inspiring nurse our own country pro-
duced. Clara Barton was a .woman

worthy of our deepest respect. She

served during that gigantic ypheave
_

ofo ur country, the Civil War. After

the war she wasn& satisfied. and felt

she had -not complet her services

for her country; so she founded that

noble organization, Red Cross.”

At this service appreciation was ex-

press for the Scout work we had

carried forward in this community.

Wet hank you for this entourage-

ment, though after listening to these

fine talks we realize the responsib
ties place upon us but (w promise
to do our best. We greatly appreciate
the work and thought given our en-

tertainment. We certainly enjoyed
the evening and the friendly wel-

come we received.

While th Ghurch of Christ was

holding reviva services we attended

their meeting in a body on Tuesday

and received a very cordial welcome.

We have begun working on our

latest project. You could never guess

We are beginning on the English

Country Dance group. Those quaint
oldfashioned, folk dances that are

never reall old but always amazing-

ly new. The picturesqueness of the

oddly swaying figures! But oh, joy!
Wouldn&# you have gloried in seeing

our first experience with the project
They beian teaching us to dance by

giving us lessons in skipping Did

you ever see a child that hadn&# al-

(Continued on back page)
:
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Get her Xmas dress at Smart Shop.

Mrs. Katherine

Thursday in Warsaw.

Jefferies spent

Make her happy with those beauti-

ful hose that wear, Smart Shop.

Mrs. Jennie

few

.

days
Morrison,

Cunningham spent a

last week with Mrs. Rose

Miss Leah Parks of Warsaw was

the guest of Mrs. Phillip Blue and

Mrs. Ada Wagner on Thursday.

Headquarters for unusual styles in

hats, Smart Shop.

Mrs. K. A. Riner and Mrs. F. R

Burns attended a meeting of the D.

A. R. at Bourbon on Tuesday evening

Mrs. Charles Medaford was the

guest of her daughter, Mrs. William

Chinnworth in Warsaw on Wednes-

day.

Miss Margaret Mentzer will arrive

home Thursday to spen Christmas
vacation with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. M. O. Mentzer.

Clever,

merchandise, Smart Shop

Mrs. Oliver Teel, Mrs. A. H. Stan-

ford and Mrs. Cora VanGilder attend

ed a meeting of the Magazine Club at

Warsaw on Wednesday evening.

“Their Christmas Eve”’—An Im-

pressive Painting by the Distinguish-
ed Artist, Percy Crosby, Reproduced
in Color in The American Weekly,
the Magazine Distributed With NEXT

SUNDAY’S CHICAGO HERALD

AND EXAMINER.

WANTED

Raw Furs, Beef Hides, Shee pelts,
Old Wool, Feed Bags, Wild Ginseng

for which I will pay top cash price

at my place 309 N. Tucker Street.

Harmon Paxton, Mentone, Ind.

Poultry medicine at the Co-Op.mill.

fascinating line of Xmas

| Minnesota. Mrs. Jefferies

member of the Yellow Creek Baptist :

OBITUARY

Lydia A. Bonawitz was born Dec. 1
f

1847 in Kosciusko County the daugh-
|¢

ter of James and Margaret Fordyce
and departe this life Dec. 14 1934

at her home in Mentone where she

had spent most of he life.

Mrs. Bonawitz will be remembered

by older citizens as Mrs. Jesse New-}§

roan, A son Carl Newman preceede
her in death a number of years ago

passe on during the latter part of

last summer.

daughter Mrs. Beulah Bellings of

hkochesver,

husband Mr. John

.on, Ind. and one brother William

Fordyce.
mrs. Bonawitz was a member of the | :

M. E. Chureh. Funeral
. a

 S

services were held Monday at the M.
W repair or build up roo: \

E. Church in Mentone with Rev. De-|§

| Fence, barb wire, steel and

Mentone

Witt officiating. Burial was made in

the Mentone cemetery.

OBITUARY

Lacetta Jefferies was born June 24,/&
1856 the daughter of Isaac and Eliza-|@

: ; Eek
— : :

®

Paints, outside and inside, Linsee oil, Turpentine.
5

beth Kessler and departe this life

Dec. 14, 1984 at the home of her

daught in Villiage of Procter, Min-|§

an illness of about 141/¢nesota after

months due to Myocardial disease.

Her entire life was spent in the vici-

nity of Mentone. She was united in|é
: Egg Cases, rope, tanks, troug fountains,

marriage in early life to Isaac Jeffer-

ies and to this union were born four

children;

tone Mrs. Golda Turner of Warsaw

and Mrs. Sarah Austin of Procter
|

was 3

church. Funeral services were held

Sunday at the M. E. Charch in Men |
tone with Rev. DeWitt officating.

Burial in the Mentone cemetery.

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

|

hogs and cattle and farm.

The Co-op. Mill is the best pla

§

after all. Buy the best and pay less.

Banner Mashes, open formula freshly bagge’

Feed ingredients, best obtainable, price rig!

and a foster daughter Mrs. Lou Rose |

She is survived by aff

New York, her present |

Bonawitz, one|
sister, Mrs. W. P. Downs of Pierce-|@

:

Cement, lime, plaster, plast boar
_

FO St

Nails, bolts, screws, binanttrack

Shovels, scoops, forks, spad axe brooms.

Auto tires, paints, top dress alcohol,

Mrs. John Eherenman of |

&gt;oui Bend, Mahlon Jefferies of Men-

|

8

|

Farm Machinery John Deere‘an Oliver. lines.

} Coal, several good kinds, also coke.

We have other articles too numero to list and can help

you buy others we do not stock.
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Darre
y Lamp Approxi

.“i
4 Adding: a minute p:

‘al, rubidium, to me!
y

:

in. mercury lamps in the

development of a lam ght ap-
1

proximates sunlight, ) causes

2
} the lamp to give red addition

to the mercury speg he lamp
is said to have a e

i as long

as an ordinapy,fitan mp. Ru-

a tay bidtum co a. are only one

five-handr#aths part: metal is

used in tach lamp toy f the light

hue from green to ed. Previ-

r ously physicists had impgyved the mer-

|
cury lamp by adding pofssium to the

: mercury, but the potassium is said to

Pontius Monument Co., disintegrate the glass bulb or tube of

the lamp.-Populzr Mechanics Maga-
zine.

Praesens
s

A. E. Brown, Prop., Mentone

“Measure Land by Meter Wheel

Accurate measurement of land fs a

difficult task for two men when, under-
|

taken with a tapeline but when it fs

done with a measuring wheel it fs an

easy task for one man. The wheel is

constructed of ordinary building lath

and ts turned by a convenient handle

|

at the hub. A small automatic counter

near the hub keeps a record of the

‘number of revolutions, thus enabling

the operator to check the distance be-

tween any two pe&#39; In a field.—Popu-
lar Mechanies Mivcazine.

fofefebloiirerrr rs ee ee ee ee

A New. Leningrad
Plans for a new Leningrad, which

will have a population of 5,000,000, are MENTONE BATTERY SHOP’
being made. ‘The architectural plan- BYRON LYN —

|

ning section of the Leningrad Soviet is

drawing up a scheme for re-planning .

.

the city. The new Leningrad will

stretch on both sides of the Neva, from

Lake Ladoga to the Gulf of Finland

over a distance of 40 miles. It will in-

clude the present city and outlying
suburbs.

OOOO a ee

2,
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“§ O S” Bans Tune From Air

BRecanse it contains the S 0 S-sig-
nalva phonograph record of “Rocked

in the Cradle of the Deep,” has: been

-banned from all Australian broadeast-

ing stations. When it was broadcast

recently the signal was picked up by a

ship and mistaken for a distress call,

resulting In a general alarm -among

nautical: men on the Tasman sea.

& OptimistFLE GRO Percy— Hopskip! Bes Witt

you be my wife?

& MARKET, Bessie—Why, you asked me that last

:
week and I said “yes.”

Mentone, Indiana Percy—But I thought it possible you

might have changed your mind!

MERRY - MERRY

CHRIST

Lees oobSoateato

“Wild as a Mar.b Hare”

Many lexi-ouraphers ex ronecush. ex Concise -

plain that this expression is an ilu Doctor—Madam, what is your a

Pee
oo oo on

*

sion to the antics of bares durius th@ F

ment?
tmonth of March, which is their bre o Old Lady—Pains in my arms so that

tng sersen. Bur for the tre orci of

|

ean hardly lift them ove my. head,

the expression, netes G. n ‘Turner iQ ang it& the Sam with my legs.
Kansas (iry Times, we must revert [0 _

Srasmuns, the great Renoissenee sehole Instinct Tested

aro of the Sixteenth century

|

Erasmus To the homing instinct of birds,
|

frequently used the comyntrisen “wild
the Ornithological Institute of Essen,

as y marsh tare Ones, when asked Prussia, released $50 birds in distant |
for an explacation, he wrote: “Hares

towns and most of th flyers returned {
gre wilder tn marshes necuuse of the te Essen.
absence of hedges and cover.” tb tf i
quite evident therefore, that “Mareh™ Poultry: medicine at the Co- Op.
Is In this eqs merely a corruption of

“marsh.”
. The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

tnsPoatoateoPacton’
atone estore*,

e

Cr Pumas
Christmastide

at
soae

1934

I. F. SNYD
{FURNIT STOR

}

£

Fhooe 48 Mentone, Indian

“ aeguerie
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Th Men’ an Boy

Gif Sto
_ OF

Koscius

Coun

W have place in stock

more than $300 of New

Christmas Merchandise dur-

ing the last week.

No matter whether he is

age 2 or 100 you will find

HERE GIFT that will give

HIM A THRILL.

HILL & LEMLER,
Menton IrIndian

THE RA SH
M. W. THORN Mentone

THE NOR INDIANA

) CO-OP. NEWS

Publis Semi-Monathly by

Northern Indiana Co-Operative
* Association.

———_ LT

,

FRANCES RUSH, Secretary

So
———

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO.

Family Washing Headquarters

Launderers An Dry Cleaners

211 South Buffal Street

WARSAW, INDIANA
PHON 3

————————
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THI AN THA

Experience is the touchston of

truth.

Bome of the greatest men were not

“raised” at all.

No one can be orthodox In every-

thing if he thinks.

Crooning makes money ; that’s about

all that explains it. .:

It is cheaper to keep peace than it

is to “make” it later.

Much peace prevails because it is

too much trouble to fight.

It’s strange, but true, that h words

often cause a chilly feeling.

One form of vengefulness is to spite

one’s dyspepsia by not eating.

Public opinion molds a man as much

ae experience— more.

Instruct not your friend; let him

profit by your pees remarks.

Very few men were ever offered &

job “just to see how they liked it.”

Both the R and the weather seem

to conspire for the return of the oyster,

A foo) cannot hold his tongue; but

what of that?

man,

Most of the theories of the here-

after seem to rest on a very ardent

wish.

If one Is very smart, that is, “clever.”

the temptation to be dishonest may be

greater.

Ne doubt coll can not make &

smal! man great, but-it can make him

Uke the things that are great.

Geniuses do not marry geniuses;
for the first thing geniuses encounter

among one another is antagonism.
—————_—$————————

Canal du Midi of France

The Canal du Midi of France date

from 1651 It runs a 200-mile route

between the Atlantic and the Mediter

ranean from Rordeaux to the Narbonne

region.

eo kk. £..2. dha feclecledtediediod

Neither can a witty

|

-

‘i

Mentone,
©

R. G. REED, -

°

f

f

+ Phone 103

x Mentone,
.
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The Christmas Gift For

HER
at the

.

WARNER CORSET SHOP

=—=—_——E—EEE

An Early Ohio Village
For some time early in the history

of Newark, Ohio, only two frame struc

tures stood on the town site--one of

which was the office of a lawyer. :he

other the home of the only other law&g

“SMAR AS TOMORR
We are now showing

TLE 193 DODGE

[Call and see these new

|

Modells.

P. S—1935 Plymo later.

Harry Oram So
Paon 4,

yer in the village.
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MERKLE’S POULTRY FARM,
Claypool, Indiana
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Two Leaves in Lifetime

There is a fine of $150 for digging
@ up the rare Tumboa plant of South

west Africa, a plant which grows only
two huge leaves In Its lifetime.

Burma Women Iadependent
Women in Burma are as independent

wis any of their sisters in the world,
When a girl marries she doex not

change her name, she wears no sign
of marriage, such as a ring. Marriage
does not confer on a hysbund any right
to his wife&# property. She keeps hera,
he keeps his.
i

-Borrewed Perfume Formulas
Early Greek perfumers borrowed

their formulas from the Orient, but
later the Greeks created new products
of their own.

Earliest Industry in U. $.
The first industrial enterprise was

a glass battie factory erected in the

Virginia colony soon after 1607. The
works were about one mile from

Jamestown, The second class house

wus erected In 1622 for tie manufac

ture of glass beads for trading with ‘

the Indl:ns.
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all of you.

entennial Theatre

Buildi

Christma
to You All

Ma the holida seas-

on be joyfu and the New,

Year filled wit goo for

*
u

BURT’ SHO STO
Don Burt

BURNS’ BAKERY,
Mentone, Indiana

,DR. F. B. DAVISON,
Dentist,

Mentone,

Vessels Carry Ammunition

There are in the navy two-veasels

especially designed for the carrying
of ammunition. One ts continuously
engaged in transporting ammunition
between the points of production, usu-

ally the eastern seaboard, to outlying
ammunition depots, and, in recetit

years, to the fleet on the Pacific coast

Materials Used for Pipes
—

The principal materials used in mak-
tng pipes are Algerian briar, meer-
echaum and amber. The selection of
each of these materials requires a

practiced eye. Meerschaum ts a. dis-
tinct material) found only tn Asia
Minor and is dug from natural de-
posits. It is not eedthe name —
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Because the laying flock ts practi

eally in complete confinement during

the fall and winter months, tt is ab

solutely mecessary that certain pro-

visions be made for preservin the

flock’s health, vitality, and producing

ability, according to c. & Johnson.

manager of the Poultry Department of

Purina Mills.

“The hens should heve a comfortable

house to live in.” says Johnson, “Not

necessarily an expel ive one but a

place that is clean, dry, wel! insulated.

free from drafts, and well ventilated.

In accomplishing these features the

first Important step ts cleanliness and

sanitation, The

—

hause should be

scrubbed and di infected regularly

with a Purin erese fee solution

rected on the can To aveid crowding.

at least $i to square feet of (oor

space should be allowed ope bird.

Plenty of ventilation, too, is Important

because In a 24 hour period 20 hens

will trow off 2S quarts of water in the

air they breathe out, and throngh their

droppings.

portant as keeping the house in shape

for the flock.” says Johnson. “The

owner should cull his laying stock as

early in the fall as possible replacing

them with pullets. Doing:this will In-

sure a stendy year- supply of

eggs. Every undersized pullet of tow

vitality should be sold.

tore

Worming

“1¢ the birds show symptoms of

worms, they should be wormed before

going into winter quarters and as often

as indicated thereafter. Worming ts

easy. For large round-worms, give

every bird a Purina Tetsule. Birds

weighing less than 6 pound should get

a 1-c.c. tetsule each. For birds weigh-

ing more than 6 pounds two 1-¢.c tet-

sules are required. To administer,

simply wet each tetsule and push It

down the hen’s throat with the fore-

finger. Fer adult bovis, all food should

be withheld for 12 to 18 hours before

pple brett
&

rosteel

NORTHE INDIA CO- ASS
Neetedebeedeeuletedeteie
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ives The Better Serve By Serving Others Best”

mo Bal Tie Compa .

MANUFACTU OF

STEEL WIRE BALE TIES
KOKOM INDIANA

Handled by
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etree

and 2 hours after treatment—for

young birds, not so long. T ts recrm-

mended that all birds be wormed 8s

often as necessary from the time they

are two months old.

“To prevent
wornts, tlack

aofonteolel

damage from  tipe-

s should be treated with

yeworm Kernels just before

o inte the laying house and

too, whenever tapeworm

are Indicated, Prior to treat

it, the flock should be well fed. ‘Try

worming one or two birds a few days

prior to treating the whole flock. If

the effect isnot satisfactory, it is ad-

Vi xble to eall a veterinarian, as the

chickens are probably troubled with |

some disease as well as tapeworms.

“Tirds may be treated for tapeworms

gs often as necessary after they are

three months old, When dosing for

boch roundwerms and tapoworuls, it is

recommended that the tetsule be ad-

nistered first, then followed three

days later with the tapeworm kernel.

ec eoleol
Goestecoresteeetorder

CAMPING ORIGINALLY
RELIGICUS PR/.CTICE-Guard Against Colds

,
sneezing, and watery

s from one or both nostrils

NORTH

states secesegubedee egestas

YEAST FOAM EGG MASH ?

Made by N. I. Co-Op. Ass’n. will put your wi
Birds in fine condition to produc MOR =

EGGS, HEAVIER EGGS, BETT ae O

Foam Mash F

Foam. Health Eggs.
heavier egg and go mu

than ordinary eggs.
+

These yeast feeds build any ~

vitahty of the birds which mee
sulis, be health a down

©

them and b convinced.
Get Our New Bo

“Profitable Feeding Metho

WESTE YEAST CO. CnCAGO F

cae Fairy Stone
The  stardfites, hettee Eno

fairy stohes, are found In a ftield“oo

about 40 acres on top of Bull mountat

In treating colds, the

cress vapor method has been

found an effective treatment and mity

\

be administered either by spraylpg oT

by the hot brick method. The first type

of vapor treatment is administered by

) placing sick birds in warm, dry, well

ventilated quarters gnd throwing a

‘fine spary of a solution made by mix-

ins 1/6 pint of Purina cre-s fec in one

enlion of water overt the heads of the

birds, Treatment should last 7 or §

minutes for pullets and W to Bomin

utes for mature birds. Pais should b

ns cold symptoms arg de

Repea several tines daily.

Wo mig is easy. se top iiiustra

ticn. S.mply wet th: ‘3, open the

beck w.th one hond and push the tet.

suie down the chickcn’s throat with

the forefinger of the othsr hand. Low-

er picture s3@ws ety methed of cpray- |... -

ing the laying house with ere-co-fec
| G50 BS soon

solution.
j

tected.

“The other vapor method for treat

« calds is to heat a coupte of Brick

rre very hot, Set thes

in a metal container and plac

inethe brooder houve. Pour a Ubers!

quentity of ere-so-fec richt on top o

bricks. Close up the broader hous:

iehtly and let the yvaper permeate th

“Roosts.” Jolinsan Says. “should he

w to W faches
a}

allowing 6 te 9}

Inches space per
tue perch

running fret rear of the

house toward the not fram side

to side. | For

poses It is best te

boards using powtry
roosts a over the te

A nest
:

poles
the

or for fifteen minutes. Then ope

e out the smudge pot, and ait

; Do this every day ii

e mins es

u the

the boards.

ds is recem

mended,
for

light breeds shanle be WX inches

and for heavy breces 14x 14 inches.

‘Sts

his procc dure will be found helt

Leepin: the hocse tit for th

tloe’z, nnd the fleck in good shape du

ing the long coutivement. Pullets nut

|

be moved into the laying house whei

the first eg ar found. This shoul’:

be dene at nizht and the birds handled

contly in order that they will not he dis-

turbed any more than is absolutely nec-

essary,

he placed‘in a separate compartment

oe the house from the old stock and a

“The care of the flock during these gradual change affected from the

months of confinement is Just as im- growing to the laying ration.”

“A good clean ter Is essential

Wi ra
y wood

ings, or pect Moss will serve the pur

pose, When necessary. the litter

should be ch pnd the floor ther

oughly cle
Y house

—

itself

should be dry
s und every

thing kep el (sanitary both fn

side and ol ie house.

slick

sail
wed

Camping, as an American practice,

originated in the Eighteenth century

for a different purpose than did the

contemporary outdoor recreation Sars,

the Tulsa World, In the early davs

“camp mc etings” were religious festl-

vals which all the ne&#39;shbor fam

ities attended. Then there were few

churches and communities, So a cer

tain spot would be

fees at a specified time of year, All

the farmers from miles around would

participate in the three or four days

services, nnd durins this time the fan

ilies would lodge near by tn tents or

shacks. Their purpose was to estab-

lish a temporary community.

In 1885 churches were well estab-

lished in all organized communities,

and ploneeri in the United States

was virtually ended. People became

weary of the city, especially the

youths so a New York business man

conceived «th idea of establishing a

camp. From the first sear of opera

tion, which Included six boys, to the

present date, the tetal number in all

camps has swelled to over 2,000,000,

&

Older people become interested in this

back te-nacure

If possible, the pullets should |

movement, til 10 per

cent of all the pepulation shares in

this reereation.
—_———_—_————————&quot;

First to See Grand Caayon
The Ceand Cuauyen of the Coferado

cas first seen by Coronado’s men In

7a

appointed for serv)

Patri¢k county, Virginia. They

twinned stavrolite crystals, simulagi

the Roman, Maltese and St, Andrew

crosses. The original staurolite mineral

has chanced to a compact, softer ma

terial, so that the stones can readily

be prepared for the jewelry trade,

———$————————

Develep.ng Into a Personality

In the niain there are two Ways in

which the mere person develops inte a

personality The one *s by some tso-

fated trait: ob charac’ “or some te

markable sift that nguishe tm

from his fellow men, The other is by

an unusual continelty and concentrae

tion through which again his life be

somes sowethine distineive.—Ransad

ity Star

a

Newfounciand

Newfound&#39; Is a separate self-gow-

erning dominion, having the same Ce

lation to the British empire that Can

ada has, In creating the Dominion of

Canada in INST provision was made for

the entrance of New&quot;oun Inte the

federation, but such ak arrengement

has never been madi

———

Theory of Relativity

In the. gereral theory of relativity,

the age-old attempt to give a mathe-

matic description of natural pheno

menn has achleved its greatest tri-

umph. :



The time of year is here agai when we

about starting another crop of chicks
W think we are offering to the public so

this year than we have ever had before. Our

and all of the trapnesting that we are doing

are bearing fruit. Our customers are get in

duction than ever before.

our farm than in any year previous Early hatched pullets—
d— still laying over 60 and

ave been in heavy productio since last July andAugust.

i hey have been bred to lay in the fall and not to molt.

February and Marc hatche

As a proof of the things we claim for our Leghorns we

cgi! to your attention the performance of our birds in

. won BOTH EGG LAYING CONTESTS AT

“INTURY OF PROGRESS. W had the GRAND

PEN and the HIGHEST HEN IN THE EN-

Needless to say we are proud of these cups.

& had the highest
y Laying Contest

ine year ending Oct.

ch take into consideration both number and

id the HIGHEST PEN AND THE HIGHEST

SLORI NATIONAL EGG LAYING CON-

 aGuttudlt

uant Daughter Di
Carol Joan, infant daughter of Mr

and Mrs. Homer Graffis, died at the R
Woodlawn hospital at Rochester on

‘és November 28 following an abdomial

operation.
She was born on November 22 and

was taken to the hospital on Tuesday

27th.

Funeral services were conducted at

the Graffis home on Thanksgiving

afternoon. Rev. Russel Stout of

Akron conducted the service atid

burial was made in the Eil River

cemetery east of Silver Lake.

The grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

larence Graffis of Rochester and

im and Mrs. George Deaton of near

Brth Manchester.

CARD OF THANKS

© We wish to express our gratitude

for the words of sympathy, the kind-

ness and help given us in the passing

of our baby Carol, Joan.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Graffis.

—_—

Has Hignest Melting Point

Tungsten has the highest unelting

point of any of the metals known.

about 6,000 degrees Fahrenbelt.

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

*

Bsere octeeteeu
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5 BROTHERS
D WHIT LEGH

to think

ing better

gree work-

in our far

better pro=
We are getting more eggs On

.

Leghorn hen in th Inter-

held at Michigan State

31 1934 Winner decided

a

NEW BOOK ON

that all may have access to the

|

ft

‘est dairy developments there ha | .

” publishe an authoritative, well-

|

&gt;

bulletin “Profitable Cows” by
|Z

timed
Purina Mills. Here is presente a

practical and helpful plan for cutting

cow costs and building the dairy herd |}

to a more profitable basis of produc-
tion, through the proper handling of

the cows during the dry, freshen!

and milking periods. The methods de-

acribell are practical ones which create r

in every cow the correct condition for | *

her to do her best work all the yea |
4

around. They give her the reserve and

resistance to ward off dangerous In- &
side tear-down which leads to disease. |

Copies of the booklet “Profitable

|

+

had free by writing to

|

Purin, Mili Educational Division, St.

|

4

Cows” may

Louls, Mo,

Leper Island

Mulokal, one of the Hawailan Ie

ands, has an area of 265 square intles

The leper settlement Is on the North +

soast.

——_—_————_—_—_——

The Rain Tree

The rain tree, one of the wonders of

|

Peru, is the country’s savior In times

|

7

of drouth, Its huge umbrella like leaves
:

condense the molsture of the atmos. |

DAIRY PROFITS |;

TEST FOR OCT. 1934 and the, SECOND HIGH-PEN IN THE

MICHIGAN CONTEST FOR THE SAME MONTH. Fo the

same month we had the SECOND HIGH LEGHORN HEN

: H THE UNITED STATES covering all standard contests.

W think that this evidence is sufficient proof that our

fz orns are about as goo as any. These records are all

official. Their accuracy is unquestionabl

We are getting fuquirie and orders from Texas to

Massachusetts. We are more interested in orders from our

hom locality. Ourpric this ysar is 1 cents on chicks for

delivery in February, March and April. We are making a

discount of one cent a chick to all who order their chicks”

by January 1 1935 W are not advertising this discount in

any other publication. It is offered primarily to take care

of our home trade. This will make th net cost to you

eleven cents a chick if the order is in by the first of the:

year. We require no deposi on orders from the folks with

whom we have done business, or peopl who we know.

We sincerely thank all our customers and friends for
their business in former years, and want you to come over °

and see us any time. We have expande our operatio con»

siderably in the last year, and think we are better prepare
to take care of your business.

our hatchery. W are offering pullet chicks, 90 accuracy °

guaranteed. We have doubled our ingor capacity and

shape.

We have doubled the size of §

ee CEE LEC GL LM MA MAO

Fro Decemb 21st to 24th
t 10 lb. pure cane sugar

Large Can Corn

pound Spaghe or Macaroni

~ 1 Box Corn Flakes

2 Pounds Coffee with cup and saucer free

1b P. W. Crackers, 16 Xmas Greeting Cards 40

Name Cards all for

TRY OU 5c PIES

Order for Xmas Cakes

We have all kinds of Dillings Cand

*
Round Steak, Fry or Swiss

Boils or Stews
6c —10c

Roasts
8c—

‘

All kinds of fruits and vegetables Call in and loo
+

us over. Prices right.

29c

Place Your
15c to 39¢

lic

—_

phere and precipitate ‘rom 10 to wis

gallons of water a day.

s Market

deeded irararrans’oA 2.8.5. SectecPecteckechootoote

plsSonkonfooboobontondecdeetoobor dell dot

se



6 S88 Bele tededete

WINTER BROILERS |

“We&# use that Idle Brooder House
—

Let’s Buy the best at-

Merkle’ Poultr Far
CLAYPOOL

Barred Rocks Whit Rock :

Code Number m

 etapt bie nteteeinebnbeieieieisbieeei aed

Furnitur an Floo Coverin
Suggestion for Xmas presents Nothing makes a

f
nicer present than Furniture. Come in and see our nice 3

Occasional Chairs, Spinits Desks, }|

Table Lamps, Kloor Lamps, Novelty Lamps, Smoking Sets, }|°line of Lounge Chair

Card Tables.

New up to date Living Boo Dining Room and Bed ;

Room Suits.

Telephone No. 48.

I. F. SNYD Furnitur Stor

entontens oe elebteeleleieeee bh hee Sees eee he
i.

F.G. Fitch, 2 years Experienc
Examining Eyes and Fitting Glasses.

Not how much we can charge but ho little,

lowering our high standard of finest quality.

Dr.

© ageeledeedeieeeiniebebineieteieivbiet mentee neieiebteteeeees
|

Se

(Continued from Ist. Page)

ready mastered that art? Captai

Rosie will demand that I explain this

seemingly foolishness on the part of

our instructors, so I will comply with

this skipping which, lator on in the

folk dances, will lend us the hecess-

ary rhythm and grace.

Our regular meeting this last week

was held on Wednesday night instead

of the regular Tuesday evening. We

spent the evening by practicing

Christmas Carols and songs and in

learning the cudiments of folk danc-

ing. Following the meeting we ven-

tured forth to the home of Mrs.

Fenstermaker and sang carols for the
|

entertainment of the Reading Club

which was holding the Xmas meeting

there.

On Saturday evening, December 22,

the Girl Scouts will participate in the

program at&#3 Christmas tree which

is being sponsor by the Lion’s Club

New songs are being practice for

that Yuletide occasion. In song, we
4

will present our most earnest as-

surance that Santa Claus is Coming

to Town.”

Little

entone, Indiana. +
&gt;

without
15

1.

Little pra Flour, 241b.

+

Burco r, 24 Ib.

F Corn, No. 2 Can 2 for’

Little Elf Cor Flakes, 2 pkgs. for

t Fresh Ground Hamberger; Y for

‘

Lean Bacon, per poun

Hil & Lem
: W Deliver

i Practic Gif Sug
.

Pyrex Pie Plates .----------- finan eette eo

Pyrex Utility Dishes -----,
| eee

Sle

—

Pyrex Round Casserole 4 weneene eee eee nen

Pyrex Oval Casserole sep
a

a
cee ed eee

White Oven Baking Ware~_---------------
5 Cup Tea Pots

40c &

Blind Tourney at Community ‘build

ing, Mentone, Saturday, Decemb |
29th. Best High School teams from

neighboring schools will participate.

Don’t miss this day of sport.

Methodist Churc

The Sunday School will have aj,

Christmas program on next Sunday

morning December 23. In the even-

ing at 7 o&#39;c there will be a spec-

Electric Irons --------------------------—-&quot;

Electric Percolat ..--------------- SEN
us 8

Bird’Cage & Stan

Clauss Shears and Scissors

FOR BOYS
Flashlights complete with batteries -_---------

49¢ to

t

Electric Torch

ortoolen LooLestoote ietio

ial Christmas Service consisting of

specia music and sermon by the pas-
4

tor—“The Wise Men” specia invita- |
tion to Members of Fraternal organi- |
zations as well as to the gener |

+

————&lt;—_—

public.
a

Rev. E. E. DeWitt. i
The mill buys wheat, oats, corn. |

e

t Po Guns ------------------ |
nner

serge nT

a

a
a
= eo oo a sustestestestectoofesbeelbel

EEE EEE EEE
rr

5ce—

$1.2

|
teal

eter
$1.0

Air Rifles -------—-
ee

ree
98c & $1.5

59c

&lt

re es




